校長話：學習真的可以終身進行嗎？

（1）臨近退休，經常被問到：「退休後有什麼大計？」
我的答案：沒有大計，只有願望。
退休後的願望是「行萬里路，讀萬卷書。」
行萬里路是想增廣見識，讀萬卷書也是想增廣見識，我生而好問，是個問題人物，捫尋到答案而成
功釋疑，會得到一種深刻的精神滿足。

（2）學生問：「假如書中沒有黃金屋，你還會不會讀書？」
我的答案：十九世紀英國哲學家穆勒（J. S. Mill）認爲，快樂可分為兩個層次：物質層次的快樂不
需要文化基礎，但是人類層次的快樂則要有先決條件 — 多讀書，懂文化，人生而有求知的慾望，
取得知識，滿足了求知欲，也就獲得人類層次的快樂。
科學史上最為人熟知的發現真理的故事，首推牛頓的蘋果，其次是阿基米德因浴缸水滿而悟出阿
基米德原理，據說，阿基米德找到答案的狂喜，令他顧不上穿回衣服就跑到街上高呼「Eureka！
Eureka！」（我找到答案了！）這種愉悅會鼓勵你多讀書。

（3）讀書是好事，香港從農業社會轉為工業社會再轉為知識社會，只用了短短一百多年，當今年青一代，
生於一個知識社會，一定要明白自己要走上一條特別於數千、數百的人生路線圖，為入職、求職，為實
際需要去讀課程，以及為提高品味、追尋興趣休閒而讀書，皆是好事。

（4）有青年教師問：「報讀碩士，應選讀本科知識還是進修教育理論？」
我的答案：「年青教師的知識面還有許多空白點，需要填補，本科知識和大學深造，引導學生的能
力愈高，亦是中學教學最需要的名師資質，理論不可無，但不必多；教學是藝術，務付出，加上有
common sense 即可。」

（5）本校教師 60 人，絕大部分已有學士資歷；他們一邊教學，一邊進修，既為老師，又當學生，多年
來，完成了碩士課程的老師至少有 27 位；計有陳錦樞、何釗志、張佩珍、鄭婉華、廖啓成、趙懷
信、趙善明、陳敏華、袁力康、黃振輝、黃子敬、吳國強、謝德芬、尹國棟、蔡潔華、周泳麟、何
娉嫦、朱惠玲、許善秀、林達成、李佩雯、勞 APC、莫少樑、黃麗萍、金潔珊、李倩妍、李 retorna 等，
目前還有多位老師在進修碩士課程，不出數年，我校教師中的碩士人數，將會超過一半。
最近，英文科陳惠儀老師工餘學習普通話，純為興趣及個人提高，每星期請私人老師教導，談
論普通話公開試，十分認真，精神可嘉，尹國棟老師和朱惠玲老師兼讀碩士課程，雙雙考
試名列前茅獲獎，顯然可貴。

有這麼多身邊的老師為榜樣，相信大家會終身學習，對嗎？
It is always difficult to take part in an international event, and being in the national delegation of the HKSAR is even harder. I am lucky to be part of the team and am grateful for all the help and chance people around provided me.

This exchange programme started with a very impressive and warm welcoming in Maori style. They would hug you, saying "Takitini Taku Toa" which means "Breath of life" and touch your nose with theirs. They believe that if they shared the air they breathed, they would get a closer relationship. What's more unexpected and sort of interesting is the Maori-style dance that follows. The dancers have to open their eyelids as wide as possible, show their tongue as much as possible and shout as noisy and scary as possible.

The international first-aid competition was indeed really real. Just by their look, the casualties in the scene gave you a message that you either help them immediately or they would die. They were really professional, they would shout vociferously and heartbrokenly, they would act like they are hopeless and they would cover in nasty injuries. The author has put a great effort on the scenery as well. If it were a plane crash, there would have a damaged plane. If it were a car accident, there would be a car with smoke coming out.

I had a day running across Christchurch the city I visited playing a game called amazing puzzle race. If you once watched a TV show called amazing race, you would not find the "Detour" and "Road-block" new. It is really a joyful way to get familiar with the city through a treasure hunt.

Some activities were organized by the host country, like "Make a Difference" Symposium, International sports championship, international cultural showcase. Although we were very busy in these few days, we had chance to communicate and share with other countries' St John members. It was a valuable experience for all of us.

I really enjoyed the whole event and I have only one word to describe it: Awesome!
本校奪「荃灣區羽毛球錦標賽」男子團體總冠軍

男子甲組奪得冠軍：男子乙組奪得亞軍：男子丙組奪得季軍

勇奪男子團體總冠軍

男子甲組 殲軍 1A 林國城 2A 程保衛 6A 程寶樂 6B 林寶樑 6B 馮朗 5D 廖天麟 4F 謝浩天
男子乙組 亞軍 4A 李建域 4B 黎志正 4B 賴彬 3C 葉偉倫 3D 何梓銘 3D 張慧豪 2D 黃宜朗
男子丙組 冠軍 2B 何梓銘 2C 葉偉倫 2D 高浚樂 1A 蔡俊明 1D 陳敬誠 1E 何兆銘

女子甲組奪得季軍
女子甲組 鄧軍 6A 鄧安怡 6A 唐浩曦 5B 鄧欣颯 5C 林麗芯 5C 蘇倩文

七月十日 30 周年聚餐暨謝師宴 Q&A

1. 我可以參加嗎？無論你是校友會成員、校長、老師、家長或校友，在校同學、地區人士等，只要你是支持寶安商會王少清中學發展的人士，都歡迎參加。

2. 晚餐報名費是多少？如何付款？每位$180，即席報名，報名後透過郵寄至 pocawssaa@yahoo.com.hk 24123843。

3. 展會的收費是多少？如何付款？每位$180，請先報名，稍後會有校友會的幹事聯絡各參加者繳費。

4. 每位12 位，是不是2 位才可以報名參加？不是，無論是一個人，還是十位的人都歡迎參加。校友會會盡早安排參加者與相關人士同座，以利交流。12 個人一起參加，可以安排同座一席。

5. 有任何疑問，可以向誰查詢？如有疑問，可致電鄭綾玲老師(24140157) 或有信會長(6194-4353) 或電郵至 pocawssaa@yahoo.com.hk。

四初中同學「香港中學數學創意解難比賽」奪獎銀

第二屆香港中學數學創意解難比賽由香港教育工作者聯會及教育局課程發展處資助，由四初中主辦，全港共有 141 間中學參加，本校奪得初賽銀獎，參加代表為：2D 吳浚樂、鄭梓燦、1A 鄧凱銘、林俊鈞、另3B 施偉杰、3E 黃子浩奪得第12 屆青少年數學精英選拔賽三等榮譽等。

數學改變我的命運

校友 姚俊傑 二零零七年畢業

2000 年的我是一名平凡的中一學生，2007 年的我成爲一名擁有自信的畢業生，這 7 年間的轉變，關鍵在於我參加了數學班，它激發了我對數學的興趣，其後更使我獲得學業上的信心。

興趣需要啓發，我慶幸自己得到這個機會。

在接下來的幾年間，我對數學著迷並培養了興趣，不斷挑戰各種各類型的題目，對數學知識展開追求；嘗試箇中的趣味，對數學所起的很大的幫助，從初中的比賽，到高中的香港區選拔賽，數理能力提升的同時，亦對數學建立了濃厚興趣。

數學可以說是一個工具，一個開啓新思想的渠道，它強調思考，任何題目都多方面的解決方法，面對從未接觸過的，千奇百怪的題材，配合老師適當的指導，學生的思維得以啓發。

參加數學比賽也不只是純粹一天的活動，組員需要在數月間開始研究，訓練，從每週一次的訓練，到比賽前的強化訓練，每次參加，都包含了老師老師們的付出，學生辛勤的努力。

王少清的數學活動突出了軌道，從初中的培訓，到高中的比賽，每階段都有學生參與，可算建立了一個梯隊，近年看到學生獲得不少數學的獎項，證明了數學班的成果。數學班是為了提升學生的數理能力而開辦，獎項只屬額外的鼓勵。

多年來，數學科老師們不辭勞苦為數學活動，特別是Ms. Cheng和Sir.，當學生擁有良好的數理基礎，往後的學習亦會得心應手，組員在學業上的進步，就是對一群老師默默地付出的最好回報，我再三感謝老師們的付出！

編者按：本文作者姚俊傑校友會合及高數學皆獲A 級，本年將從中大精算系畢業。
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I am so Proud to be a Wong Siu Ching Student

By Wong Chuk Ying, Kitty (F.1)

I have studied in Wong Siu Ching for over half a year. One of my unforgettable days in Wong Siu Ching is the Anniversary Run as I got the first medal in my life. It is a precious experience that I cannot buy with money!

This year is the thirtieth anniversary of Wong Siu Ching. It is pleasant to see Wong Siu Ching get many achievements in these years. We ought to remember all the indispensable help and guidance given by our Principal and teachers.

Very soon, our respectable Principal, Mr Lee, will retire. He is a superman in my mind as he has provided many opportunities for us to improve our English skills. We are able to learn more different vocabularies through taking AE lessons and reading ERS books. We can speak up to lots of students in English without any shyness with the Reading Aloud Scheme. Watching movies is a way to let us listen more English. But more importantly, we have had the unusual chances to develop our abilities and build up our confidence during English Morning Assembly. We listen carefully, take notes, practice speaking, and enjoy the Reading Ten.

On the other hand, I think Mr Lee is not just a super principal, but also a gardener! He likes going to every corner of Wong Siu Ching. This year is the thirtieth anniversary of Wong Siu Ching. It is pleasant to see Wong Siu Ching get many achievements in these years. We ought to remember all the indispensable help and guidance given by our Principal and teachers. This year is the thirtieth anniversary of Wong Siu Ching. It is pleasant to see Wong Siu Ching get many achievements in these years. We ought to remember all the indispensable help and guidance given by our Principal and teachers.

Our teachers design various interesting activities that are good for us to improve our knowledge, abilities and creativity. Also, the teachers use many effective methods to sweep away the difficulties in our mind, so we never feel bored during the lessons. As a result, we have confidence to meet the challenges of this ever changing world.

If you want me to choose one of the teachers I like most, I will choose Ms Lo, my English teacher. Although she has taught here for so many years, she is still very energetic. She loves all the students, even the students who cannot get good results. She puts in painstaking efforts to make them feel interested in studying again. Ms Lo does not mind us making mistakes, she just wants us to learn from our mistakes and not to repeat them. She thinks all the students are just like her sons and daughters, so she takes care of us wholeheartedly.

Last but not least, I want to express my most sincere gratitude to Mr Lee and the teachers for guiding us on the right track. I will miss you, Mr Lee. I promise to do my best to strive for my goals and work hard for my future.

I love Wong Siu Ching! I am so proud to be a student of Wong Siu Ching!